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valid by affixing a double st amp duty, 1if
t1he proper duty has not been paid at the
tirne of issuing the note. Nor is an at-
torney who merely receives the note, for
collection such a Ilholder " as the Act
contemplates. He must have a beneficial
interest in the note. A novel point arose
in Ex p. Bejean, p. 200, where the Court
held that a debtor who assigns under the
Insolvent Act of 1869, cannot, if then in
custody, ohtain au order for support under
the Confined Debtors Act, and can receive
his discharge only in the manner pointed
out by the former Act.

There are many other important cases,
relating to wild land taxes, insurance,
railways, aud riparian rights, for which,
however, we have not further space.

AmERICÂN LAw FiEw. Little, Brown
& Co., Boston. July, 1874.

In this number, which concludes Vol. 8
of this admirable Law Review, are dis-
cussed, "lThe Fraudulent Misrepreseuta-
tions of Agents," IlThe Three iDegrees of
Negligence," IlTestameutary Powers of
Sale."p

THz FORUM LAW RuvîîW.
Hlenry Taylor & Co.

Baltimore :1

This is a new review published in the
South-Quartarly, as we take it, though it
àe nowhere so stated. The farst nuniber
issued in January, sud was then desigua-
ted IlThe Bench aud Bar Reviewv." But
with the second number, of which we are
just in receipt, and issued as of April, the
naine is cbanged to "lThe Forum." The
occasion of the change is that there was
slready s "Beuch sud Bar," a monthly
legal periodical, published, we think, at
Chicago, and it was deemed desirable to
change the naine so as to avoid confusion.
The characterisîics of this new serial are
inuch the saine as those of the &muthern
Law Review, of which we have heretofore
spoken with commendation. One of ils
8pecialties is, furnishing in each number
the portrait oif some distinguished jurist
or Iawyer. Those already given are Caleb
Cushing sud IReverdy Johnson. In the
last nember there is a paper on the vallid
Voluntary selllement of a chose in action,
'Which, w. think, we remember to have
8ben final iu th. Bôlicitor,' Journal, and
it is penhap»an oversigbt thal no credit

is given in 2'kée>Fo&m for the article in
question. The papem it contains on the
civil la t are of a very sa.tisfactory char-
acter, and manifest a comprehensive grasp
of thé subjMo. W. by no means com-
plain of the article on William Pinckey,
at Bel Air, -as some captious writers,
"4who are nothing if not critical," seem. to
have doue. No one would imagine the
account t&. be literally true, but ai non e
vero e ben trovato; if il is not true it ouglit
to. bel t

BRITISH QUARTERLY. July, 1874. Leon-
ard Scott Publishing Co., New York.

The principal articles for this quarter
are, "lThe iDepths of the Sea," "lLord
Ellenborough," "lIndian Administration,"
" Society, Philosophy and Religion," a
political article, and an amu8ing history
of Il Finer Rings."

BLAOKWOOD'8 MÂGÂZIXEz for July, the
first number of a new volume, is now
before us. The moet noticeable articles.
among its contents are: "IFamily Jewels,"
IlTwo Cities--Two Books," and "lBrack-
enbury's Narrative of the Ashanti War."

The first is a collection of gemns of
verso which have a, faily likeness; ex-
amples of ô né subj ect variously treated
by poets of different ages.

In the second we have a picture of
Florence, in connection with George
lElot's IRomola ;" and Veuice, with
which is associated in like manner George
Sand's "lConsuelo."

The third of these articles is a review
of an "lauthentic memoir of that extraor-
dinars' war which England made on the
Gold Coast last winter?" The book tells
of the "1ancieut history of the region ;"
"the troubles of the governors and traders
of old ;" "lthe Ashanti invasion which
led to this last war, and the steps taken
te meet it ;",. ils resuits, aud the prospects
of the settlements, givmng altogether a
very fair ides of the whole subject. The
writer was Assistant Miitary Secretary te
General Wolseley, and speaks ex cathedra,
sud the reviewer apeaks very highly of
the book as a lruthfui narrative of the.
war sud ils causes.

The senaIs, " Alice Lorraine » and.
"Valentine and hi. Brother," are con-
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